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Officials of Church evaluate

growth in '87,projectionsfor '88

God is teaching us how to get along with
one another, and more than that, how to love
one another! Attitudes of hatred, of bigotry,
of intolerance are not of God. God is love,
and He is preparing us to become like Him.

Learning cune
Mr. Schnippert, although famil

(See MEDIA. page 3)

ev., church and and the Kingman,
Ariz., church (begun in 1982).

While convalescing, he obtained
a juris doctor degree by correspon
dence. "In most education there is
profit, not in all," he said. Mr.
Schnippert is qualified to take the
California bar exam but never has.
"It was good educational and men
tal exercise for me at that time."

Through a concerted effort of
diet, weight lifting and jogging two
miles a day, Mr. Schnippert has re
gained his strength. "My health
doesn't seem to bother me much at
all now."

Mr. Schnippert was transferred
to Pasadena in June to work for
Dexter Faulkner, editor of the
Church's publications.

"I was delighted," Mr. Schnip
pert related. "I said I would be
happy to serve in the field for an
other 30 years, yet I was also pre
pared for a new challenge. You
don't want to be fearful of opportu
nities."

About three weeks before the
Feast, "Mr. Tkach approached me
and asked me to coordinate the four
areas," he said.

Mr. Schnippert said that though
his wife and daughters were having
to adjust to Pasadena-"my wife is
used to the field"-they were
thrilled to come to headquarters.

The Schnipperts hope to have
some if not all three of their daugh
ters, Crystal, 15, Amber, 12, and
Coral, 9, enrolled in Imperial
Schools next year.

Mrs. Schnippert enjoys sewing,
playing the piano, reading and
painting. She has taken two college
classes in oil painting, which she
finds "relaxing and very creative,"
and will take a third in January.

Said Mrs. Schnippert, "For me,
Pasadena won't be more hectic after
a full schedule ofduties in the field,
so I appreciate painting as a creative
outlet here."

soften the situation."

Media Production Services

Mr. Schnippert presented a plan
to the regional directors for a cen
tral core of booklets to be printed
for each regional office.

"When implemented, this plan
will enable all language aI:eas to
have an essential core ofabout 35 or
40 of the work's booklets," he said.

"This is a goal that Mr. Tkach,
the regional directors and the
managers here on the Media team
have aimed at for some time, but as
yet the goal has not been fully
achieved."

Nov. 17 the group met for round
table discussions moderated by Mr.
Schnippert and accompanied by
evangelist Richard Rice, director of
the Mail Processing Center; Dexter
Faulkner, editor of the Church's
publications; Ray Wright, director
of Publishing Services; and Larry
Omasta, Media Services director.

Mr. Schnippert said, "We cov
ered much important ground about
booklet, editorial, publishing, mail
ing and television matters in a
friendly and stimulating atmo
sphere.

BERNARD & ARLENE SCHNIPPERT

Canada, where he was a ministerial
trainee and ordained a local elder in
1973.

"Then I got ill, and after spend
ing a year or two in Canada I came
to the United States to recuperate,"
said Mr. Schnippert. For a decade
he suffered from "a very physically
debilitating illness" related to low
blood sugar.

Great struggle

"I had a great struggle," he con
tinued. "And any time you really
struggle like that you tend to try to
regain the time. Now that I'm
healthy, I try to make good use of
every moment.

"Time becomes important to
you, because I lost so much of it. I
lost 10 years, for all practical intents
and purposes."

In October, 1979, Mr. Schnip
pert began to pastor the Las Vegas,

Charles Lavaty, and they attend the
Glendora, Calif., church.

While attending Pasadena Am
bassador College from 1967 to
1971, Mr. Schnippert served as
president of the freshman class,
chorale and an Ambassador Club,
played basketball (little wonder,
he's 6 feet 9~ inches tall) and
worked as a mail reader for three
years.

The summer after he graduated he
married Arlene Pratt of McMinn
ville, Ore., also a 1971 graduate.

After working in the Personal
Correspondence Department for a
year, he and his wife moved to

what happens in the country is go
ing to affect in some way what hap
pens in the Church."

The treasurer said Arthur An
dersen & Co. is now conducting the
annual audit in the United States,
Canada, Australia, West Germany,
New Zealand, South Africa, the
Philippines and United Kingdom.

"Currently, we would expect re
gional audited financial statements
to be delivered to Pasadena by the
first week in April of 1988."

From the Legal Office

Mr. Helge brought the group up
to date on registration of the
Church in various areas.

He told The Worldwide News
that an official in one country where
the Church is seeking registration
said: "We don't want problems"
and "We don't need any more reli
gions."

"They're very concerned about
opposition and resistance. You have
a whole different picture over there.

"I told the official that our mem
bers are taught respect for the gov
ernment, and that I had just spoken
on the subject to our Church mem
bers in Belgium. It seemed to help

Churcb writer

Mr. Schnippert, 38, who has
written for Church publications
since 1981, intends to continue
writing for the Youth magazine and
The Good News when time permits.
He also contributes to special
projects such as the Deacon-Elder
Lecture Series (DELS).

"Writing is hard, but having
written is rewarding," he told The
Worldwide News. "I enjoy having
written."

At age II he started attending
Sabbath services with his parents,
Bernard F. and Irene Schnippert,
and sister, Karen, in the early 1960s
in Pittsburgh, Pa. The senior
Schnipperts now attend the Beaver
Valley, Pa., church. Karen married

Appointment boosts efficiency, service

By Jeff E. Zbome
PASADE A-Bernard W.

Schnippert, newly named coordina
tor of Media Production Services,
composed of Editorial Services,
Publishing Services, Mail Process
ing and Media Services, likens his
role to that of an orchestra conduc
tor.

"It's the conductor's job to marry
the sounds into a total effect, to set
the beat, keep the tempo and ask for
more volume from one section,
while asking another to play sub
dued.

"I want to make sure everybody
in the four departments is playing in
tune and playing together.

"You know, the conductor may
not be the best musician-the best
violinist, the best trombonist or
trumpeter-but hopefully he's
skilled in marrying the different
sounds."

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach,
writing to employees of the four de
partments Sept. 22, said he had
come to see "the vital necessity of
now establishing thorough coordi
nation ofthe four crucial and closely
interrelated departments."

Mr. Tkach said he appointed Mr.
Schnippert, a pastor-rank minister,
to "improve overall efficiency, ser
vice, production and ease of opera
tion."

without private television for years,
has announced that Radio Pacific
television could reach 90 percent of
the country by 1989.

Meanwhile, Public Affairs sup
ports the credibility of the Church's
message, Ambassador Foundation,
Ambassador College, the publica
tions and other arms of the Church,
and seeks to "eliminate barriers to
communication by encouraging ac
curate reporting of Worldwide
Church of God activities," accord
ing to Mr. Hulme.

Treasurer's report

After discussing the 1987 income
projected into 1988, Mr. eff told
the regional directors that general,
economic conditions in the United
States are "very unstable."

"Financial predictions are hard
to make," Mr. Neff said. "And

Coordinator harmonizes media

apart by social and cultural divi
sion.

Rather, the Church that Jesus
Christ founded, built upon a
Rock, is growing into a holy tem
ple that is fitly framed together
(Ephesians 2:21).

God's people are citizens of a
new government-a government
not of this world-the govern
ment of God. As citizens of that
government, we are "no more

(See PERSONAL, page 4)

of life and many divergent na
tionalities.

But today, that strength in
unified divergence has been
transformed into contention and
conflict. Our differences are no
longer a source of strength.
Instead, they have pulled us
apart.

The Church of God is also
composed of individuals from ev
ery walk of life, from almost ev
ery nationality and ethnic back
ground. But God's Church,
unlike the United States, is not
weakening, its fabric being torn

Tomorrow is now airing on 278
U.S. and 110 international televi
sion stations, with a U.s. viewing
audience of 1.0 I million.

More than 4,000 responses have
been received from Sky Channel,
which broadcasts the program by
cable to 14 European countries with
9.3 million connections.

Responses have also been re
ceived from cabled hotels in Hun
gary and people from Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia and
Iceland, who, while visiting in the
Sky Channel viewing area, have
written the Church after returning
home.

Potential media opportunities in
Europe include a pan-European
satellite, privatization of television
in Britain and expanded airings over
Radio-Television Luxembourg
(RTL) Plus, a terrestrial cable sta
tion. RTL is now headquartered in
Cologne, West Germany.

Media in Japan

Mr. Hulme told the group that in
Japan circulation of the English
language Plain Truth now exceeds
18,000, up from 3,676 a year ago.
Good News circulation in Japan is
586, and there are eight baptized
members. (The area is served by
Rodney Matthews, Philippine re
gional director.)

New Zealand, which has been

PERSONAL FROM
~~~

even world security. Even
within nations, where common
nationality should be a unifying
factor, dissent and faction are a
continual threat to national sta
bility.

The United States, often
called the melting pot of the
world, once heralded as its
strong point the varying talents,
skills and abilities brought to
gether into one single unified na
tion by peoples from every walk

Dear brethren,
Why is it so often the

case that people's differ
ences become sources of
conflict and controversy?

Contrasting ideas, opposing
points of view, varying likes
or dislikes, differences in na
tionality, ethnic origin, eco
nomic status-all become
sources of dissension, friction
and, too often, strife.

Among nations, selfish in
terests and concerns pose a con
tinual danger to regional and

By Jeff E. Zbome
PASADEN A-Surveying

growth in 1987 and preparing for
the challenges of 1988 were topics
addressed by Church officials in the
regional directors conference ov.
15 to 20.

Besides addresses by Pastor Gen
eral Joseph W. Tkach and evange
list Larry Salyer (see Nov. 23 WN),
regional directors also heard from
evangelist David Hulme, director of
Communications & Public Affairs;
evangelist Leroy Neff, Church
treasurer; Ralph Helge, the
Church's legal counsel; and Ber
nard Schnippert, coordinator of
Media Production Services.

Communications " Public Affairs
Mr. Hulme said, "Our goals are

to secure optimum media for
preaching the Gospel as efficiently
as possible, to support the credibil
ity of the Church and supervise do
mestic funding for the Ambassador
Foundation."

Mr. Hulme continued, "Mr.
Tkach has told us to plan for endur
ing tough times without sacrificing
front-line programing."

"Good stewardship doesn't stop
in recessionary times," Mr. Hulme
said. "Our goal is to reach the world
in the most powerful way possible."

The evangelist said The World
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long stay, or repeated visits-with
out observation and conversation"
(page 2). Nonetheless, an astute ob
server can pass on accurate informa
tion and analysis to his readers.

But beware ofbias! We tend to ab
sorb the prejudices of our nation.
And that often without realizing it.
One country approaches another
with a chip on its shoulder.

Take the U.s.-Soviet relationship.
Thedeterioration of East-West rela
tions after World War II poisoned
the atmosphere between the two
countries. Expressions like cold war,
confrontation and suspicion describe
feelings on both sides.

One who has been born into and
absorbed American attitudes about
the Soviet Union is astonished to
learn that European attitudes aredif
ferent. It's easier for a British subject
to obtain a visa to visit the Soviet
Union than an American.

Armand Hammer's experience

Philanthropist Armand Hammer
has spent a lifetime trying "to bring
understanding to relations between
East and West" (Hammer-Wit
ness to History, page 15).

Mr.Hammerhasmademanytrips
to the Soviet Union. He has operated
businesses there.

Some people assume Mr. Ham
mer is not patriotic. Some have vili
fied him as a fellow traveler, a closet
communistorworse. Peacemaking is
not easy. The difficulties are in pro
portion to the belligerency between
the two powers.

Understanding can only be based
upon knowledge. Mr. Hammer ad
mittedly has a more tolerant view of
the Soviet Union than the average
American--()r Briton. He's spent
many years absorbing details of S0
viet life frrsthand. He's lived there.
He's made many Soviet friends in
spite of ideological differences.

He's observed that they are diffi
cult negotiators. Butonce hands have
been shaken, they see the business
deal through to the end.

Knowledge ofSoriet life

Knowledge counters myth. Un
derstanding blots out suspicion.

Mr. Laqueur understated the facts
when he wrote in Out ofthe Ruinsof
Europe that "the traditional fascina
tion which Russia has had for the
West has notalways been matched by
exact knowledge" (page 208). At the
end of the 17th century Peter the
Great opened up Russia to Europe.
Hisenvoys discovered that European
ignorance of Russia was abysmal.

In the 18thcentury Europegradu
ally began to study Russia. Then in
the 20th century American interest
awakened as well.

With theadventofglasnost the re
lationships between the Soviets and
the West havesignificantly changed.

The possible preachingoftheGos
pel to the Soviet Union must be pre
ceded by improved knowledge and
empathy for each other's peoples.

This does not entail kidding our
(See SOVI ET. page 3)

trial Average. It therefore mirrors
the DJIA.

Board of Trade Chairman Kar
sten Mahlmann observed that 17 of
the MMI's 20 stocks were trading,
albeit sporadically. He decided to
keep the Board of Trade open and
continue trading the MMI.

(See MIRACLE, page 8)

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

not grudgingly or of necessity; for
God loves a cheerful giver" (II
Corinthians 9:6-7).

Paul's admonition was twofold:
First, prepare your offering ahead
of time and second, give generously
according to your blessings.

Now, in our age, we "harvest"
our increase each week or biweekly
in the form of paychecks. The prin
ciple would take the form of setting
aside so much from each paycheck
and saving it toward an offering.
The amount would be determined
by what each person or family felt
able to give.

One could take the seven Holy
Days and multiply the amount to be
given at each (decided by each per
son). That total could then be di
vided by 12 months and so much put
away each month. This amount
would represent the basic offering
to be given at the festivals.

Remember, little things mean a
lot. Little amounts mount up! As
owner of the Marriott hotel chain,
J. Willard Marriott, said, "It's the
little things that make the big things
possible." In this case getting the
Gospel out to the world.

What ODe church did

In one church, the members
saved a predetermined type or
amount of change they had in their
pockets or purses every day. A man
and wife with three children put
aside five cents per person each day
and were able to add $32.25 to his
next offering. Another family saved
quarters and added more than $50.

There was a rather sizable in
crease in this congregation's offer
ing the next Holy Day. This cer
tainly inspired and thrilled the
members. 0 doubt, God was well
pleased. Another beneficial spin-off
from this preplanning was that it
got the children involved, teaching
them to save for the offering.

That's just one example of how
planning for the offering through
out the year and pitching in with a
willing heart can show God that we
really do love Him. If you have any
good ideas for preparing for the
Holy Day offerings that have
worked in your family, please write
them down and send them to me.

If we approach our offering seri
ously, then God will say to each of
us as He did to Abel, "And the Lord
respected [Your Name] and his of
fering" (Genesis 4:4). Start today
to put your plan of action into prac
tice. Commit yourself to a course of
action.

BOREHAMWOOD, England
How muchdo we know about the var
ious peoples of the Soviet UDion?

Often our comprehension ofother
lands is limited. Few areable to travel
to the other side of the globe. Per
sonal observation is restricted. We
rely on the opinions of others.

Walter Laqueur wrote in Ger
many Today that "one cannot begin
to understand a country without a

of Trade was still trading futures
contracts on the Major Market In
dex. The MMI is a "basket" repre
senting 20 "blue chip"'stocks, 17 of
them also on the Dow Jones Indus-

Understanding people
from the Soviet Union

Pressures were mounting to close
the Big Board, a truly momentous
decision, were it to be made.

Meanwhile, back in Chicago, an
other critical decision had already
been reached. The Chicago Board

said, "From everyone who gives it
willingly with his heart you shall
take My offering" (Exodus 25:2).

This illustrates the important
principle that God has chosen to do
His work through human instru
ments. Part of that work is for God's
people to provide the financing.

The response was magnificent.
Moses finally had to issue a com
mand nat to bring any more offer
ings! "The people bring much more
than enough for the service of the
work which the Lord commanded
us to do" (Exodus 36:5).

Little things count

How then should we prepare for
these important offerings to our
Creator?

A special offering or collection
that the apostle Paul gathered for
the poor saints in Jerusalem gives us
an important guideline.

Paul referred to this collection in
his first epistle to the Corinthians.
"Now concerning the collection for
the saints, as I have given orders to
the churches ofGalatia, so you must
do also: On the frrst day of the week
[our Sunday] let each one of you lay
something aside, storing up as he
may prosper, that there be no col
lections when I come" (I Corinthi
ans 16:1-2).

Paul wanted the Corinthians to
add to their offerings on a regular
basis each week. Paul didn't want
this collection to be a last-minute,
hit-or-miss proposition. It should be
planned.

I Corinthians was written during
the spring of A.D. 55. In the fall of
that year, Paul wrote another epistle
in which he again mentioned this
collection. Apparently the collec
tion had been gathering for some
months, perhaps up to a year.

Paul's purpose was the following:
"I thought it necessary to exhort the
brethren to go to you ahead oftime,
and prepare your bountiful gift be
forehand, which you had previously
promised, that it may be ready as a
matter of generosity and not as a
grudging obligation" (II Corinthi
ans 9:5). otice again how impor
tant the attitude of the giver is.

Preparation the vital key

Paul said the offering should be a
carefully planned matter. Also Paul
encouraged the brethren to be gen
erous. "But this I say: He who sows
sparingly will also reap sparingly,
and he who sows bountifully will
also reap bountifully. So let each
one give as he purposes in his heart,

pressed dealers any more credit."
Early Tuesday morning Federal

Reserve System officials made a
critical decision to buy government
securities, flooding the system with
liquidity. Nevertheless, trading on
the various U.S. markets remained
sluggish. An early rise began to turn
into another rout.

Shortly after noon (Eastern Day
light Time), the Chicago Mer
cantile Exchange stopped trading in
the Standard & Poor's 500, a major
futures contract. The Chicago
Board Options Exchange had al
ready closed.

At 12:30 officials of the New
York Stock Exchange convened to
assess the worsening situation.

By Gene H. Hogberg
WI)RLDWATCH

ings for God, but she out of her
poverty has put in all the livelihood
that she had" (Luke 21:3-4).

God owns everything that exists.
Everything is from Him. King
David realized this. He and the Is
raelites had made extraordinary
plans to layaway materials for the
temple's construction: "The people
rejoiced, for they had offered will
ingly, because with a loyal heart
they had offered willingly to the
Lord" (I Chronicles 29:9). God was
well pleased.

David then blessed God in a
prayer, saying, "For all that is in
heaven and in earth is Yours ... For
all things come from You, and of
your own we have given you" (I
Chronicles 29:11-14). King David
understood that all the abundance
that had been gathered really came
from God's hand in the first place.

Purpose of offerings

Since God owns everything, why
give offerings?

God wants us to start thinking
like Him. It's good for us to learn to
give. And when we give something
to someone, we're showing love, re
spect and concern for that person.
The offering as it passes between
the giver and the receiver represents
a bondofaffection between the two
parties-in this case you and God.

It helps the person giving to God
to remember an important princi
ple: "And you shall remember the
Lord your God, for it is He who
gives you power to get wealth"
(Deuteronomy 8:18). By giving to
God, the worshiper acknowledges
the source of his or her income.

The offerer also demonstrates his
attitude toward God. Ifa person has
respect for the Creator, obviously
he or she will want to please and
obey. The attitude will show up in
how the offering is prepared. Two
biblical examples make this point.

God had commanded Israel to
bring an offering for the construc
tion of the sanctuary. The Eternal

sell orders, and their capital was
devastated.

"Many banks, frightened by the
collapse in prices ofstocks that were
collateral for loans to securities
dealers, refused to extend sorely

New York Stock Exchange died.
But within an hour or two, it was
raised from the dead.

"The previous day, Oct. 19, when
the Dow Jones Industrial Average
plunged 508 points ... has been
dubbed Black Monday. But it was
on Tuesday, Oct. 20, that the stock
market-and by extension all the
world's financial markets-faced
one of their gravest crises ...

"Stock, options and futures trad
ing all but stopped during a crucial
interval on Tuesday ... Investors
large and small couldn't sell their
stock; there were no buyers ... The
Big Board's [New York Stock Ex
change] market makers, or special
ists, were overwhelmed by unfilled

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Do you have a good giving habit
when it comes to offerings? Would
you like to give more next Holy Day
season? Some of you may be miss
ingout on tremendous blessings and
rewards because you are neglecting
a small principle in offering giving.

The principle is within the grasp
of every man, woman and child in
God's Church today. Ifyou want to
know this little secret of how you
can be a bigger help to God's work
and receive additional blessings
yourself-read on.

Part of God's plan

Offerings are important to God.
So much so that He commands His
people to give them during the Fes
tival seasons. "Three times a year all
your males shall appear before the
Lord your God in the place which
He chooses: at the Feast of Unleav
ened Bread, at the Feast of Weeks,
and at the Feast ofTabernacles [this
includes the seven annual Holy
Days]; and they shall not appear be
fore the Lord empty-handed. Every
man shall give as he is able, accord
ing to the blessing of the Lord your
God which He has given you"
(Deuteronomy 16:16-17, ew
King James throughout).

Though God commands offer
ings, He does not legislate how
much each person should give.
That's left up to each individual ac
cOrding "as he is able." How much a
person gives, how he or she prepares
the offering and with what attitude
the offering is given, all become
each person's opportunity to exer
cise proper responsibility.

God isn't interested in huge do
nations for their own sake. On one
occasion Jesus watched people de
positing their gifts into the treasury.
The rich strode in and left extrava
gant offerings. Then a poor widow
laid down "two mites" or small cop
per coins. Jesus said, "Truly I say to
you that this poor widow has put in
more than all; for all these out of
their abundance have put in offer-

PASADENA-The story is now
out about how close the world stock
markets came to an irreversible
catastrophe.

A chilling article in the Nov. 20
Wall Street Journal reveals that on
Oct. 20, the day after Black Mon
day, the market was perhaps within
an hour ofa total collapse. But with
out warning, a sudden wind of con
fidence buoyed the market, setting
the stage, said the Journal, "for the
salvation of the world's markets."

The stock market is driven by in
vestor and speculator confidence, or
the lack of it. Mass psychology eas
ily overpowers reason.

A market collapse at this time, of
course, would have destroyed the fi
nancial underpinnings of God's
work. One can't help but wonder:
Who inspired the sudden, unex
pected, perhaps even unwarranted,
upsurge on Tuesday, Oct. 20. Fur
ther, who may have inspired the
panic in the first place?

One cannot help but reflect on
other events of the Feast of Taber
nacles period: the earthquake in
Pasadena, the storms in Britain and
elsewhere, various coups d'etat and
threatened coups.

With this in mind some of the
material in this unusual Wall Street
Journal report makes gripping
reading: "A month ago today, the

'Have we robbed Thee?'

The Oct. 20 miraCle that saved Wall Street
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(Continued from page 2)

selves that there is no Soviet threat.
But we might try to understand their
thinking and feelings. After all they
lost 20 million people during World
War II. The Soviet war tragedy far
exceeded any other European nation.

There is no denying that the
United States and Soviet Union are
engaged in a long-running ideologi
cal battle over Central America,
Africa and Asia. Missiles are tar
geted upon one another at various
points on this globe.

But except for opposing ideologies
throughout the world, the United
States and the Soviet Union have no
direct territorial quarrels. They have
no common land borders. Indeed
Bible prophecy indicates no war be
tween the United States and Soviet
Union. Most of their quarrels have
European roots.

The great commission directs
God's Church to get God's message
to all nations. Understanding and ap
preciating people in all countries is a
sound baseon which to carry the true
Gospel around this globe:.

Soviet

Dr. and Mrs. Ward have two
daughters, Sherrie, 29, wife of Paul
Jarboe, assistant to the business
manager at Big Sandy Ambassador
College, and Donna, 24, wife of Jeff

eller, both of whom attend the
Pasadena Auditorium A.M.
church.

Fishing, Dr. Ward's favorite pas
time, was convenient while livlng on
Lake Lorna.

Fishing in Pasadena? "My son
in-law from Pasadena came over
here last night, and he said we could
drive to and from some of the near
by lakes on a Sunday. So I've al
ready taken that into consideration
and am looking forward to it."

non, 21, a freshman, and Lara, 19, a
sophomore.

Of his wife, Dr. Germano said:
"Brenda has been a 100 percent
part of my ministry and the work
I've done at Ambassador College
and Imperial Schools. She is sup
portive, encouraging and helpful.
She has grown with me in the op
portunities we've had."

Germano worked for her fu
ture husband in the Imperial
Schools office when she was a fresh
man at Ambassador. When they
were married she left school and
reentered when the children were
older. She received a bachelor's de
gree in business administration
from Ambassador College in 1977.

the Treasurer's Office
Report from '--.........;..~

PASADENA-November provided a good upturn in income. October
was down considerably because of the lower-than-Iast-year Feast of
Tabernacles Holy Day offerings. The income to date (including the fund
for the Office Facilities Building) is 6.3 percent more than last year.
This is a little above our operating budget.

Expenses for the first 11 months are about 1 percent below budget.
The third appraisal for the Office Facilities Building came in. It is by

far the highest of all the appraisals. As a result, the cost of the
building is a little more than $6 million. This is 20 percent more than
the preliminary estimates from outside professional sources. We hope
to complete the transaction before the end of the year. Thank you for
your part in making it possible for purchasing this essential building.

We are now in our last month of 1987. Last December the income
was considerably more than the average income for that month as
many took advantage of the old tax law. This year we will have slightly
different circumstances.

My next month's report will be for the whole year. We hope and pray
that our present income percentages will increase, or at least not de
crease. In order to do that we will have to have a very good December.

MICHAEL & BRENDA GERMANO

law practice in the Claremont,
Calif., area.

Learning the truth

Dr. Germano was born in Spring
Valley, Ill., April 15, 1937. In 1958,
while he was a premed student at
the University of Illinois, he first
heard The World Tomorrow.

He received his first visit from
evangelist Dean Blackwell, now an
associate professor of theology in
Pasadena, and John Bald, now pas
tor of the Rochester, Minn., and La
Crosse, Wis., churches.

Dr. Germano enrolled in Ambas
sador College in 1959 and received
a bachelor's degree in 1961.

Dr. Germano and his wife, the
former Brenda Jones, were married
Sept. 22, 1963. They have three
children, Miquelyn Irene, 22, a
1987 Ambassador graduate, Ver-

1970, and worked solely for Ambas
sador College from 1970 until 1978.
He became a ministerial trainee in
San Bernardino in 1978, where he
served for one year.

From 1979 to 1981 he was execu
tive director of the Orange County
Center of West Coast University
and was a professor of business law.
From 1981 to 1983 he was in private

studying and "was convinced that
this was the truth," he said. In 1969
he was accepted to Ambassador
College and was baptized a year
later.

Dr. Ward earned a bachelor of
science degree in physical educa
tion with a minor in social science
from Delta State in Cleveland,
Miss., in 1961; a master of science
degree in health, physical education
and recreation from the University
of Southern Mississippi in Hatties
burg in 1968; a bachelor of arts de
gree in theology from Big Sandy in
1972; and a doctorate in education
from East Texas State University in
Commerce in 1973.

NEW GOAL-Individuals and
groups donated $2,896,558.85 to
the Office Facilities Building fund
as of Dec. 3. A final appraisal
raised the cost of the building to
$6 million (see "Report From the
Treasurer's Office," this page).

Office Facilities
Building Fund

Millions
of dollars
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PASADENA-Michael P. Ger
mano, 50, was named academic
dean for the Big Sandy campus of
Ambassador College, a position he
held on the Pasadena campus from
1971 to 1975.

Dr. Germano served as vice presi
dent of academic affairs from 1975
to 1978.

At the time of his appointment by
Chancellor Joseph W. Tkach, Dr.
Germano was associate pastor of the
San Bernardino and Banning,
Calif., churches. He was ordained a
local elder in 1983.

"I'm looking forward to working
with the students and faculty there
and to help them continue their fine
program," Dr. Germano said.

Educational background

In addition to a bachelor's degree
from Ambassador College, Dr.
Germano has several other college
degrees. He received a bachelor of
science degree in physics from the
University of Illinois in 1959, a
master of science degree in educa
tional administration from the Uni
versity of Southern California
(USC) in 1966, a doctorate in edu
cational administration from USC
in 1968 and a juris doctor degree
from the University of La Verne,
Calif., in 1979.

Dr. Germano served on the fac
ulty of Ambassador College and
Imperial Schools from 1960 to

Iisville, Miss. He coached the Delta
State University baseball team to
the national play-offs three times.
The team finished second in the na
tion in 1968.

The World Tomorrow broadcast
sparked Dr. Ward's curiosity in
November, 1963. He wrote for
some literature, spent evenings

Michael Germano moves to Big Sandy

College dean takes up new post

(Continued from page 1)

iar with some Editorial and Mail
Processing functions and possessing
knowledge of electronics, which
makes understanding technical op
erations in Television easier, still
sees that he faces a long learning
curve. "But I hope to learn quick
ly."

Since being in Pasadena he has
focused on learning various aspects
of the four departments he coordi
nates.

"Mr. Tkach's thoughts were that
a manager doesn't need to know all
the technical things; he's dealing
with people," Mr. Schnippert com
mented. "It's largely a communica
tions process."

"One thing we did right off the
bat was start telecast discussion
meetings, in which we conduct a
postmortem of previous broadcasts
and brainstorm for future ones.

"We meet with Mr. Tkach every
week, and that's done to bring the
views of the departments together."

Mr. Schnippert is an amateur ra
dio operator and also enjoys com
puters. "Counting the ones in my
office, I have five computers
that's not counting my wristwatch."

Media

DONALD & WANDA WARD

there are areas we can improve in."
Before the U.S. Thanksgiving

holiday Dr. Ward outlined a 17
point proposal to the chancellor.

"Mr. Tkach wants me to con
tinue in the liberal arts tradition,
yet at the same time give students
practical training that would enable
them to learn a skill-whatever it
is, from operating a press to trim
ming a tree," said the vice chancel
lor.

Growing up in Mississippi

During high school in Laurel,
Miss., Dr. Ward developed deep in
terests in academics and athletics.
He graduated as valedictorian of his
class and played football, basketball
and baseball. April 28, 1956, he
married Wanda Bynum, also from
Laurel.

Mter high school he signed pro
fessional baseball contracts with the
Chicago (111.) Cubs and later the
Baltimore (Md.) Orioles, playing
on minor league teams.

He was ajunior college ail-Amer
ican when he played quarterback at
Jones County Junior College in EI-

Having participated in a faculty
exchange with evangelist Richard
Ames in 1982 by spending a year
teaching on the Pasadena faculty,
Dr. Ward said, "I'm not totally un
aware of what it's like to live in
Pasadena in the '80s."

"Immediately" Dr. Ward plans
to "evaluate every aspect" of the
curriculum.

"We want to bring policies, goals
and procedures into unity between
the two campuses, so we'll be doing
the same thing," he explained. "We
already are to a large degree, but
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PASADENA-"I thought we'd
be in Big Sandy till the Lord doth
come, so I was thrilled and shocked
at the same time: thrilled at the op
portunity and challenge of the job
and Mr. (Joseph] Tkach's confi
dence in me to do it, shocked in that
it was totally unexpected."

So said Donald Ward, academic
dean at Big Sandy Ambassador Col
lege, after being appointed vice
chancellor of the Pasadena and Big
Sandy campuses by Mr. Tkach.

Mter the ov. IS announcement
at the regional directors conference,
the chancellor said that evangelists
Raymond Me air in Pasadena and
Roderick Meredith in Big Sandy
"will remain as deputy chancel
lors."

"There will be one budget for the
two campuses, and Dr. Ward will be
the administrator of that budget,"
Mr. Tkach continued. "He will
work with the deputy chancellors to
ensure unity on both campuses."

Dr. Ward, 49, and his wife,
Wanda, moved to Pasadena Dec. 2.

In Big Sandy Mrs. Ward said:
"We are very excited, and we're
looking forward to working with the
college in Pasadena, combined with
Big Sandy. When we think of leav
ing here and our family and friends
we've known for 20 years, we get
sad, but our overall feeling is we're
very excited."

AC career

Teaching at Ambassador College
and serving on the administration is
nothing new to Dr. Ward, who at 31
enrolled at the Big Sandy campus as
a student in 1969 and became a fac
ulty member the next year. In 1973
he was named associate dean of fac
ulty and in 1976 academic dean.

After the Big Sandy campus
closed in May, 1977, Dr. Ward was
ordained a preaching elder and pas
tored the Big Sandy and Tyler,
Tex., churches. He was raised to
pastor rank Feb. 28, 1981, by the
late Herbert W. Armstrong, Mr.
Tkach and others.

When the Texas campus re
opened in 1981 Dr. Ward was again
named academic dean, a post he
held until Mr. Tkach's appointment
this year.

College vice chancellor unijiRs
policies, goals of two campuses
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Ambassador International Cultural Foundation

Chinese acrobats dazzle

with which Westerners are not nor
mally acquainted. One instrument
had only two strings, while another
had 25. A clear, delicate lead line
was established by the dizi (Chi
nese flute).

The young men and women ofthe
various Children's Palaces in China
are given the opportunity to learn
traditional arts handed down from
generation to generation.

They perform time-tested stunts
designed by Chinese master acro
bats many generations ago. Just as
one never tires of a well-performed
Beethoven's Fifth, so these fascinat
ing feats of flexibility, strength and
balance are timeless masterpieces.

The program notes explained
that some of the acrobatic acts are
"passed ... from mother to daugh
ter-as the basic limbering skills
that must be learned from earliest
childhood."

That this performance was a treat
for the entire family was evidenced
by the number of youngsters in at
tendance.

According to Wayne Shilkret,
director of Performing Arts, the
family factor is a large part of what
the Ambassador subscription sea
son is all about: "the business of
bringing family entertainment of
the highest standard and quality
possible."

He will not find division among
His true servants and brethren!
Those whose attitudes are not at
one with Him and His Father
will not be among them!

Let each one consider his or
her own attitude toward other
members of the Body of Christ
and if change is in order, then
let's get to it! This world is frag
menting, brethren, but God is
unifying His Church and prepar
ing it for the tumultuous and
climactic events ahead.

Let's be sure we are growing
in the grace and knowledge of
Jesus Christ and overcoming so
that we will remain a part of
what God has called us to!

CHINESE ACROBATS

plates atop long sticks while doing
back bends and somersaults. Again,
the "oohs" and "iihhs."

Later, seven musicians lined the
stage to blend the tones of tradi
tional Chinese instruments into
light, wonderfully lilting melodies

incredible acrobatic feats.
Adding to the amazement was

that these quality performers were
from 10 to 18 years old.

At an age when most people have
problems trying to dry dishes with
out dropping them, some of these
young people spun multiple white

purpose of life changed. We are
now a "chosen generation, a
royal priesthood, an holy nation,
a people of his own, that [we]
should show forth the praises of
him who hath called [us] out of
darkness into his marvelous
light" (I Peter 2:9, The New
Scofield Reference Bible).

Brethren, let's grow together
in the love of God through His
Spirit. We indeed are called to
become one family as children of
God and brothers and sisters of
Jesus Christ. There should be no
schisms, no strife, no prejudice,
no bigotry and no divisions
among us.

When Jesus Christ returns,

musicians of the Chinese Children's
Palace of Hangzhou entertained
and generally uplifted the audience
with their colorful production of
sights and sounds from the world's
most-populous nation.

The first sounds were "oohs" and
"ahhs" from the audience as the
curtain opened to reveal the color
fully clad acrobatic ensemble poised
in a fascinating fountain of bodies,
perched on one another's shoulders
and knees in a manner too compli
cated to absorb fully before the cur
tain closed again.

The program alternated between
Chinese classical and folk music,
modern and traditional dances
depicting Chinese culture, and

more than that, how to love one
another! Attitudes of hatred, of
bigotry, of intolerance are not of
God. God is love, and He is
preparing us to become like
Him.

When we were baptized, we
made a commitment to God. In
effect we said: "I am totally and
unconditionally surrendering to
You, Father. I want to obey You
no matter what. I want to serve
You. I want to keep Your law.
Whatever Your will is, I want to
do it."

We committed our loyalty,
our allegiance, our wholehearted
devotion to the great Creator
God above all else. Our whole

Michael Hale, graphics edi
tor for Youth 87, performs in
Ambassador College and
Church musical productions.

Onstage at
Ambassador

Our fights, our battles, are
with our own human nature in
overcoming our natural inclina
tion to follow the ways of hu
manity's archenemy, Satan the
devil.

The weapons of our warfare
are not physical but spiritual,
"( ... mighty through God to
the pulling down of strong
holds;) casting down imagina
tions, and every high thing that
exalteth itself against the knowl
edge of God, and bringing into
captivity every thought to the
obedience of Christ" (II
Corinthians 10:4..5).

God is teaching us how to get
along with one another, and

But a group of young performers
who can do a host ofsuch mind-bog
gling feats dazzled four audiences at
the Ambassador Auditorium, Nov.
19,21 and 22.

At the opening performance,
ov. 19, 35 dancers, acrobats and

By Michael Hale
PASADENA-Can you do a flip

while balancing one stack of bowls
on your foot and another stack in
each hand? Don't feel bad-almost
nobody can.

with time-tested stunts

(Continued from page 1)

strangers and foreigners, but fel
lowcitizens with the saints, and
of the household of God" (Ephe
sians 2:19).

While remaining loyal within
God's law to the physical nations
of our citizenship, our founda
tion is no longer based merely
upon a corruptible human her
itage. Our heritage is now built
upon the foundation of the apos
tles and prophets, with Jesus
Christ as our chief cornerstone.

As we walk in "newness of
life" with Jesus Christ as guide
and Master, we cast off the many
ways in which we previously dif
fered from God, and our remain
ing differences with one another
become attributes to appreciate,
rather than sources of conflict.

God's people do not fight to
maintain human culture, human
tradition or human heritage. In
stead, we leave the past behind
and, as the apostle Paul admon
ished, reach forth "unto those
things which are before, I press
toward the mark for the prize of
the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus" (Philippians 3:13-14).

In Hebrews 11, the faith chap
ter, we read in verse 13 of those
faithful to God: "These all died
in faith, not having received the
promises, but having seen them
afar off, and were persuaded of
them, and embraced them, and
confessed that they were strang
ers and pilgrims on the earth."

Likewise, God's elect today
have not yet received the
promises, but we are persuaded
of them and embrace them! We
have taken on a new culture, a
new heritage!

As verse 16 says, "But now
they desire a better country, that
is, an heavenly: wherefore God is
not ashamed to be called their
God: for he hath prepared for
them a city."

PERSONAL

Children's Corner
Jeff's new 'amigo'

By Vivian Pettijohn
On the Monday after Thanksgiv

ing, as Jeff Winfield slid into his
fourth-grade seat at school, he noticed
a new boy with dark hair and dark eyes
sitting across the aisle from him. The
boy looked uncomfortable.

"Hi," Jeff said. "Are you going to
be in this class?"

"Si-I-I mean, yes," the boy an
swered nervously.

"My name is Jeff. What's your
name, and where are you from?"

The boy waited politely while a girl
walked down the aisle between them.
Then he answered slowly: "My name
is Pedro. I am from Mexico. And my
English is not very good."

Their conversation was cut short
when the teacher, Mr. orris, tapped
a ruler on his desk and asked everyone
to be quiet. He then announced: "To
day we have a new student in clas . His
name is Pedro Lopez, and his family
recently moved here from Mexico.
Pedro, please stand and let us welcome
you."

Pedro stood awkwardly as he looked
at Jeff. The class clapped its welcome.
Jeff seemed to be clapping the hard
est, and this made Pedro smile.

At recess, as soon as the class had
walked outside in single file, Jeff

looked for Pedro. He found him sit
ting on the ground by himself, looking
lost and unhappy.

"Hi, Pedro," Jeff said. "How about
tossing this football back and forth
with me?"

"Gracias-I mean thank you, Jeff,
I would like that," Pedro answered. "I
never saw that kind of ball."

As they played catch with the foot
ball, Jeff asked Pedro about his family

Artwork to color by Ken Tunell

and why they had come to the United
States. The boys were sorry when re
cess was over and they had to go in.

At noon Jeff telephoned his
mother. Then he invited Pedro to walk
home with him, Rocky and Kathy for
a lunch of turkey sandwiches.

Later that afternoon, just before
school was out for the day, the teacher
said to the class: "It is important for us
all to be friendly and to make newcom-

ers feel welcome in our school. So, I
want to call attention to one of our
boys who has gone out of his way today
to make Pedro feel 'at home' and wel
come. In Pedro's language, I say 'gra
cias'-or thank you-to Jeff Win
field. I'm sure Pedro is happy to have
him as a new amigo-or friend. Class
dismissed."

Jeff looked a little embarrassed as
he protested: "Aw-w, Pedro, I haven't
done anything special. Last month
when my family and I spent a few days
in Mexico at a Church meeting, I re
member how lost I felt at first, be
cause when I was in your country I
didn't know your language or cus
toms. Then I made several new friends
and felt better and had a good time. So
I sort of understood how you felt to
day, and I wanted to help if I could."

On their way out of the room, sev
eral children stopped at Pedro's desk
and said they were glad to have him in
their class.

Jeff waited and walked outside with
Pedro. "I hope you had a good day to
day, and I'll be glad to see you tomor
row. So hasta manana, Pedro."

"Gracias, Jeff," Pedro said, his
dark eyes glistening as he stuck out a
hand to shake Jeffs. "Hasta ma
nana-amigo!"
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

BE READY TO GIVE AN ANSWER

Here's how you can help show
appreciation for God's ministry

Everything that exists belongs to God. He has
the right to keep everything for Himself.

• The silver and gold-symbolic of everything of
value-are owned by God (Hag. 2:8).

• God doesn't need to payor repay anyone (Job
41:11, Ex. 19:5, Deut. 10: 14).

• God doesn't need to ask us for anything (Psa.
24:1,50:12).

God keeps only a tenth of what we produce by
using His resources. That tenth Is His.

• David acknowledged that what we give to God
is only that which belongs to Him in the first
place (I Chron. 29:11,14).

• God informs us that the tithe remains His. It is
holy, or separated for His use (Lev. 27:30).

God re.erves a tenth of our income to enable
His .ervants to perform His work on earth.

• During the tenure of the Old Testament Levitical
ministry, the tenth was used to support them
and their commanded duties (Num. 18:21-24).

• When the New Testament Church began, au·
thority was transferred to the spiritual priest
hood of Christ-the Melchizedek line. The
tenth now supports Christ's spiritual ministry
and the work of the Church (Heb. 7: 1-17).

Spiritual strength and guidance

Members need to pray that God
will grant His ministers the spiritual
strength and gifts they need to do
what they have been called to do. The
following are particularly important:

• Encouragement. Part of the
ministry's job is to encourage and
strengthen those in trials or who may
feel discouraged in their spiritual
battles. Paul poke of this responsi
bility: "Who is weak, and I am net
weak? who is offended, and I burn
not?" (II Corinthians 11 :29). Paul
also explained that God comforted
him so he in turn could comfort oth
ers (II Corinthians 1:4). We need to
pray for theencouragementofGod's
ministry.

• Understandingandwisdom. To
counsel God's people, the ministry
needs God's insight. They need wis
dom to explain how to apply God's
Word to the questions and problems
of people they counsel.

• Preaching. Preparing sermons
and Biblestudies is hard work. It is a
major part of feeding the flock and
giving spiritual meat in due season.
The ministry needs God's help to be
able to preach the right thing at the
right timeand in the right way. They
need God's help so that God can
speak through them to correct and
teach and inspire people.

The ministry of God's Church is
dedicated to giving of themselves to
serve those with whom God is work
ing. They are filled with God's love
for His people. Tomaintain this deep
commitment to do God's work,
those in the ministry need our
prayers--daily, earnest, specific,
heartfelt prayers.

As members of the Church we
need the ministering ofGod's minis
ters. They in turn need the prayers of
God's people.

country regarding a fellow minister
he was sent to assist:

"Arrived today without much
trouble ... Met Mr.__-very,
very ill. Malariaover, but something
else very wrong. Cannot get up, talk,
eat or keep down anything. Shakes
uncontrollably and in pain. Nothing
to nourish and build strength. Has
infected toes."

All ofus need topray daily for the
health ofall the ministry so that they
will have the strength and vitality to
serve the Church.

FIRST TITHE

• The Church is commissioned to preach the
Gospel free of charge. The tenth pays for this
important activity (Matt. 10:8,24: 14,28: 19-20,
Mark 16:15, I Cor. 9:13-14).

When we give God back the tenth that Is His
to begin with, He blesse. us In a greater
way-materially and spiritually.

• If we honor God by giving to Him, our barns will
"be filled with plenty" (Prov. 3:9-10).

• God loves a cheerful giver (II Cor. 9:7).
• God tells us we will be more blessed when we

give than when we receive (Acts 20:35).
• To withhold God's tenth is stealing from God

and deprives us of His blessing (Mal. 3:7-12).
When we give God His tenth, It Is a sign that

we trust and beneve In Him.
• Abel brought the best of his flock as an offer

ing. God respected his offering (Gen. 4:4).
• Abraham, the father of the faithful, gave

Melchizedek a tenth of all his goods (Gen.
14:18-20, Heb. 7:1-2).

• Jacob acknowledged God in His life by promis
ing to give him a tenth of all (Gen. 28:20-22).

• Tithing demonstrates that a person worships
God (Matt. 23:23, Luke 11 :42).

Health

Long days of work, short nights
of sleep (often interrupted by
calls), meals eaten on the run, the
hours spent driving-all these take
their toll on the health of God's
ministry.

Paul mentioned to Timothy that
he had to leave a fellow minister,
Trophimus, behind because he was
sick (II Timothy 4:20). Paul
praised the work of another minis
ter, Epaphroditus, who had be
come sick almost to the point of
death: "Receive him therefore in
the Lord with all gladness; and
hold such in reputation: because
for the work of Christ he was nigh
unto death, not regarding his life"
(Philippians 2:29-30).

In less developed areas of the
world, the ministry is endangered by
various diseases and parasites. Some
time ago Church Administration re
ceived the following telegram from
one of our ministers in a certain

ing in the faith (Hebrews 13:7).
But some go beyond looking at the

minister's example and begin tocrit
icize. 0 minister is perfect. No
minister's wife is perfect. None of
their children, until they are older,
are even converted. Criticism puts a
lotofstresson the ministers' families
that isn't felt by other families in the
Church.

The minister many times has to
spend a great deal oftime away from
his family. This is part of the sacri
fice the ministerand his family make
to serve God's flock.

The minister's household is also
disrupted by frequent telephone
calls and visitors. This, too, places
stress on family life.

Another factor affecting the min
ister's family is the need for the min
ister to be relocated periodically.
The readjustments required tosettJe
into new areas-children being
placed into new schools and having
to develop new friends, locating new
housing and learning your way
around-are other factors that add
stress to the minister's family life.

We need to pray that God will
bless the ministry and their families
with love, joy and peace of mind to
ride over these problems and be the
warm, happy, stable examples we as
fellow members of God's Church
need to see and follow.---'-;'

_.~-- ".
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properly deal with special pressures
placed on their families.

The minister and his family live
in a fishbowl. Their lives are under
the daily scrutiny of the member
ship-how they dress, how the wife
keeps the home, how the chil
dren behave. This of itself is good.
God wants the members to fol
low the ministry's example of liv-

and dropped the knife. After that,
the minister was able to calm him
down and leave on good terms.

On other occasions, however,
ministers have been physically as
saulted by nonmember relatives of
new people. This is a real danger in
this violent and upset world.

The ministers' families

Another area to consider in pray
ing for the ministry is their families.
Those in the ministry need the sup
port that comes from a loving family.
Yet ministers need God's help to

cent and feel there is no need to take
this seriously, God has allowed seri
ous accidents and even deaths to oc
cur at other times.

In many areas ofthe world, minis
ters mustcross international borders
to serve various congregations. Oth
ersserve in countries with repressive
or unstablegovernments. In such ar
eas our ministers have been stopped
and searched by armed soldiers at
roadblocks.

There is another important aspect
to praying for the safety of God's
ministers. Paul requested that the
Thessalonians pray that he and those
with him be "delivered from unrea
sonable and wicked men" (II Thes
salonians 3:2).

The ministry, as leaders among
God's people, are the most visible
targets for those Satan would stir up
to attack God's Church. The late
Herbert W. Armstrong was at
tacked from the inception of this era
of God's Church. False ministers,
false brethren and others still spew
forth slander and accusations
against Mr. Tkach and the Church.

Each year the pastors of churches
and their assistants visit thousands
of people who are coming into con
tact with God's Church for the first
time. Often these new people have
relatives who are upset because their
loved ones are making major
changes in their lives.

One minister related how, during
a visit with a woman who had shown
interest in the Church, he was con
fronted by an intoxicated, angry
husband who drew a knife and
threatened to attack him. The man
didn't follow through with his
threat. Instead he broke into tears

in rainy weather, he was stopped bya
road crew clearing away a rock slide.
After being detained for a while, he
was allowed to go through the area
on a portion ofthe road that had been
cleared.

Later, he learned that after he
passed through this area an ava
lanche in the same spot swept the
road crew, their equipment and a
waiting car down into the canyon be
low, killing all those thereat the time.

God has miraculously protected
His ministers in many incidents.
However, lest we become compla-

John C. Anderson, a local el
der, is budget coordinator in
Church Administration.

Even as powerful a minister as
Paul felt the need for brethren to
pray for him and others in the min
istry so they could more effectively
preach the Gospel. He mentioned
the need to pray that God would
keep wicked men from hindering
their work.

In another place, Paul made this
urgent request: "Now I beseech you,
brethren, for the Lord Jesus Christ's
sake, and for the love of the Spirit,
that ye strive together with me in
your prayers to God for me" (Ro
mans 15:30).

Paul pointed out the need to
strive-for brethren to put diligent
effort into their prayers for him.

Should we do any less for Pastor
General Joseph W. Tkach and oth
ers in God's ministry today than
Paul asked of the brethren in his
day? The need for "the word of the
Lord"-the Gospel-to have "free
course" is more urgent now than
ever before in these last years avail
able for us to complete this work. At
the same time, wicked men have be
come worse (II Timothy 3: 13). A vi
tal need exists for prayers on behalf
of God's ministers.

For our prayers to beeffective, we
need to pray in detail. Some have
asked, "What should I pray about
when praying for the ministry?"
Here are some specific points:

Safety and protedion

In fulfilling their duties, minis
ters are subject to various dangers.
Even something as simple as driving
a car can be a real danger.

In the UnitedStates alone, the 413
fuU-timeministers whoserve the 434
congregations of the Church drive
about 10 million miles each year be
tween churches on the Sabbath, to
Bible studies and to visit brethren
and others. Even in the best ofcondi
tions, when the weather is fair and the
roads are clear, driving is hazardous.

Because of this, the Church re
quires its ministers to take a defen
sive-driving course. However, min
isterscan't always choose when they
must drive. They have to go when
and where there is a need. Some
times this means traveling in bad
weather and using poor roads.

Ministers have slid off the road
while trying to negotiate icy moun
tain curves. Others have driven off
the road because the snow was so
deep it wasn't possible to tell where
the edge of the road was! One man's
car stalled during a cold spell be
cause the diesel fuel got so cold it
gelled. Freezing to death under such
conditions is a real danger.

One minister related how he and
his family were protected as they
traveled along a difficult road be
tween thechurches heserved. While
driving through a mountainous area

By lobo C. Anderson
In several of his letters, the apos

tle Paul asked brethren to pray for
him and others in the ministry.

In II Thessalonians 3:1-2 for in
stance, he wrote, "Finally, breth
ren, pray for us, that the word of the
Lord may have free course, and be
glorified, even as it is with you: and
that we may be delivered from un
reasonable and wicked men: for all
men have not faith."
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MR_ AND MRS. RON STAHR

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MOORE

Kertregis MI1clleI. daughter 01 Mr and Mrs.
JamesH. M_Sr.01 Coushatta. La.and
John Moore of Bossoer CIty. La.. were
united Inmarnage May lOin Shreveport, La.
The ceremony was perforrroed by Charles
Bryce. pastor of the Tex.rkana. Tex.••nd
Shreveport A,M. and P.M. churches. Sherry
Wiliams. sister of the bode, was matron of
honor, and Moms Wilhams was best man.
The couple reside III Coushatta.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE SUSKALO

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sin10ns 01 Castlegar.
B.C., are happy to announce the marriageof
their daughter Matina to George SuskaIo,
son of Joan Gural 01 Pittsburgh. Pa. The
ceremony was performed Aug. 3 in Vancoo
_. B.C.• by the bride's father. pastor of the
Castlegar and Creston. B.C.• and Colville.
Wash.• churches 5arnan1ha Charlesworth
was matron of honor. and Dan Vander Poe!
was best man. The couple. both Pasadena
Ambassador Conege seniors. reside in
Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs. Millon W~son of Miami. Fla••
are pleased 10 .mounce the marriage of
their daughter Pamela Jane to Ron Stahr,
son of Mr. and Mrs Gunter Stahrof edmon
ton. Alta. The ceremony was per10rmed
SepL 13 by the bode's father. a minister in
the Miami North church. Lejgh Baukrngllt
was m8Jd of honor, and James Ditto was
best man. The couple reside in Dallas. Tex.

MR. AND MRS_ JOHN LEARY

John H. Leary and Margaret J. Rutherford
_re unlled on marrl8ge Sept. 20. The cere
mony was performed by Dav.d Sicox, now
pastor of the Ballymena. Belfast and
Cratgavon. Northern Ireland, churches.
Mary Thompson was matron of honor, and
FrankThompson was best man. The couple
reSIde 10 Lancashwe, England.

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS. page 7)

Our coupon baby this issue is
Aubrey Rene. Clark, daughter ot
Ron.ld .nd Lynn Cieri< of Harrisburg.
P•.

IncludIng newborn

BIRTH ANNOUNCEIIENT
'nlE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA, CAUF•• 1111211, U.5.A.

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.

Last name Father's first name

Mother's first name Molher's maiden name

Church area or cily 01 residence/slale/counlry IBaby's sex
o Boy

o Girl

Baby's firsl and middle names IDale of birth

Monlh: Dale:

Time of day IWeight Number of children you have·

o A.M.

DP.M, Bovs: Girls:

•

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

MR. AND MRS. MARK PARTIN

Annette__•daught... of Mr. and Mrs.
Don __ 01 JerseyviIe, II., .nd Mark
Par1In. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton of
Cinconnati. Ohoo, were unrted on marriage
Aug. 9. The ceremony was perlormed by
George Meek.... pastor of the St Louis.
Mo.• North church. Melissa Wh_. sister
of the bride, was maid of honor, and Damy
Pamn, brother of the groom. was best man.
The couple reside in Cincinnati.
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Please write your Worldwlde News subscription number here:
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MR. AND MRS. MARK FISCHER

Mr. and Mrs. John C. FISCher Jr. are pleased
to announce the marriage 01 their son Mark
Charles to Teresa Anne Craven. daughter
01 Mr. and Mrs. WiIiam Marsh. The cere
mony was per10rmed Jur>e 28 by Da1nd
Johnson. pastor of the Houston. Tex.. East
church. The couple reside on Houston.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BOERNER

Debra Jean Dellinger. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs George Dellinger of Indlanapo.... Ind.•
.nd John Danoel Boerner. son of Mary
Boerner of Beaumont. Tex., were urnted in
mamage Sept. 20 in IndianapolIS The cere
monywas perlormedby Frank McCrady Jr.•
pastor 01 the IndianapolIS and Columbus.
Ind.• churches. Peggy Alston was matron of
honor, and James Boerner. brother of the
groom. was best man. The couple reside III

the Indl8napollS area

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL DRAGT

Hilaly AM Jane Price. daughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Price ofDublon.lnsh Repubtic••nd
DanoeI H8IYy Oragt. son 01 Mr.•nd Mrs.
Heonry Dragt 01 C8di1ac. Md,-. were~
in marriage OCt. 5 in Iraland. The marriage
was perlormed by Anthony Goudie. pastor
01 the Dublin and Galway. Insh Republc.
churches. Heather McGUinness. Slst... of
the bride. was matron 01 honor. and Bruce
MacLeamsberry was best man. Thecouple
reside in Altadena. Cafif.

MR. AND MRS. MUPHANA. NGULA

James Robert Lara. son of Frank and Oora
Lara of Fallbrook, Cailf.. and GIan. Amy
Ward. daughter of Amy Ward of Garden
Grove. Cahf" were unlled on marriage SepL
13 in Garden Grove. The ceremony was
perlormed byevangehstOems Luk.... pas.
tor of the Garden Grove church. Glen Da...
was best man, and Leic:ha Jacobson was
maid 01 honor. The couple reside in West
ITIlnster. Calil.

MR. AND MRS. R. TEGLOVIC

Mr. and Mrs ScoIty Glen of McMtnrMIIe,
Dre.• are pleased to announce the marriage
of their daughter Janet Louisa 10 Richard
James Teglovic. son of Joan MaMO .nd
George Teglov1c of Long Baach. Calif. The
ceremony was perlorrroed Sept. 6 by Ray
Usman, pastor of the ChICO and Eurek••
Calor.• churches. N.ncy Thomas. SlSt... of
the bride••nd Glenda W81an were matrons
of honor Geroe Teglov1c.~ of the
groom. and Jeff W8lIIll were best men. The
couple reside on Chtoo.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES LARA

Karla Kay D.vis. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
OuIIiekl Da... of Escondido. Calif.. .nd
Brenl Foster Whelchel. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Whelchel. also 01 Escondido, _re
..,lIed in mamage Sept 27. Evangelist
Dean Wilson. pastor of the Escondido and
San Diego, Calif.. and Yuma, Ariz .•
churches. per10rmed the ceremony. Usa
Davis. SISter 01 the bode, was bridesmaJd,
and Todd Whelchel. brother 01 the groom.
was best man. The couple reside in Esc0n
dido.

MR. AND MRS. BRENT WHELCHEL

MR. AND MRS. GREG DEILY

Tona Louisa Proverlcher.daughter ofEsther
Proverlcher of East Hartland, Com.. and
Greg Kenton Deily. son of Dr. and Mrs.
Kenton DeilyofT_.Ohio. were uni1IIdin
marriage Aug 16 in SpnAgfieid. Mass. The
ceremony was parforrroed by Lyle Welty.
pastor of the Albany. N.Y.• and Springfield
churches. Tiara Zuzgo. niece of the bride.
was maid of honor••nd Jeff DrMIy. brotherof
thegroom.was best man, The couple reside
in Troy, N.Y

MR. AND MRS. NICHOLAS GLAROS

Sheri~ M8rJil and Nicholas La.
Glaros are happy to announce _ mar-
riage. The ceremony was performed M.y 3
IllP.sadana by RobinW_.anassoaal8
pastor of theP~ AuditoriI.rn PM.
church Loll Singleton. SIster of the bode,
was rnatronof honor, and the best manwas
Mark Bassett. The couple. both Btg Sandy
Ambassador College graduates. reskle In
Pasadena.

Jane Mwale. claughter 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Yolum Mwale of Bulaw.yo. Zimbabwe. and
MuphanaN. Ngula. son of Mr. and Mrs. E.M
Ngula of lMngstone. Z8mlloa, were united
on marriage Jur>e 28. Willam BanUey. pestor
of the Harar. and Chegutu. Zimbabwe. and
Lusaka. zambia, churches. performed the
cer.mony. Shtrley Chlchaya was matron of
honor,and Kalengute Kaoma was best man.
The couple reside in Lusaka.

The WORDLWIDE NEWS

Terry Rae Hudson and James R.y Craw
ford were unl\ed in mamage M.y 2 ,n Fort
Worth. Tex. The ceremony was performed
by Raymond Taylor, now pastor of the
Charleston and Logan. W.V•.• churches.
Toni Ward was matron of honor, .nd BiUy
Jonas was best man. The couple reside .n
North Augusta. S.C.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES CRAWFORD

MR. AND MRS. MANFRED BECKER

Karen S. Talley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip R. Talleyof Tulsa, OkIa.••nd Manfred
R. Becker. son 01 Mr.•nd Mrs. Ralph
Baoker of Sheboygan F.lls. Wis,. were
unrted in marriage Aug. 23 ,n Tulsa, Okl•.
The ceremony was performed by Philip
RlC8, associate pastor 01 the Fresno and
Visa..., Cam.. churches. Kar1a Lyon was
maid ofhonor. and Scott Greuponk w.s best
man. The coupler_ in Oxnard, CaJrI.

MR. AND MRS. JAY PETREK

Mr and Mrs. louis Balogh 01 Leucadia.
CaJJf.• are pleased to 8lV1O<M>C8 the mar
riageof their daughter HeatherLyme toJ.y
Petrek. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Petrak 01
Escondido, Cail. The ceremony was per
formed Aug. 2 by evangel,st Norman 5m11h.
pastor of the Banning and San Bernardino.
Calif., churches. Jennifer Balogh, SIster of
the bride. was maid of honor••nd Robert
Fel1h was best man. The couple r.SIde III
Escondido.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES WHITING

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH ZAMPINO

Ingnd Kim D'Andrede and Joseph Zempono.
both 01 Montreal. Que,. were uniterI in mar
riage Aug. 30. The ceremony was per
formed by John Adams. pastor of the Me<>
treal.nd Magog. Que. (English). churches,
The couple reside in laval. Que.

Karen Martin and James Whiting were
unrted In marriage June 14 10 New Bmain.
Conn. The ceremony was perforrroed by
Steven Botha. pastor 01 the Westchester
and Manhattan. N.Y.• churches. The best
manwasJoseph Mrugalsk" andtha maid of
honor was Sharon Polocelio. SlSt... of the
bode.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK C_ EBINYASI

Fr.nk C. EblIlyasi and Matilda Umuronakwe
_re~ In marrI8g8 Marcil 29. The
ceremony was performed by Lateet
Eda......, pastor of the Owem. Benon CIty
and Lagos, Nigena, chunch8s. Sylvester
OnyemaJi was best man, and Ngoz, Ekwe
belem was bndesmaid. T1le couple resi(Je in
Owerri.

CEMENTS

Pameta Jean Baker and Karl Arthur Har
beck _re ..,rted lit marriage Aug. 30 on
Northv,IIe•. Mich. The ceremony was per
lormedby Ray Woolen.pastor of the Detr""
West .nd Ann Arbor. Mich.• churches.
Yv.tte Caldwell was the maid of honor, and
J.mes Uoyd w.s the best man. The couple
r_IllW.yne,MIch.

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN KEEN

MR. AND MRS. ROGER LABELLE

Mr and Mrs Jean ChatIes Bouchard of
BaIoei. Que...ra pleased to aMOUnce the
marnage 01 the" daught... Sytvie to Roger
labelle, son of Jeannine Sinclair. The cere
mony w.s perlormed SepL 6 by Donat
Picard. pastor of the Montreal. Que.• North
and South (French) churches. Caroline
Bouchard. Sister of the bride, was mad of
honor••nd Yvon Labelle, brother of the
groom. was best man. The coupte reside '"
Ville St. la..ant, Que.

Patricia Joan TreadWen and Peter Cherles
Brunton were unrted in marriage sept.. 20 In
Bflsbane,Austral... The ceremonywas per
forrroed by Ross Baath. pastor of the Bfls
bane South and IpSWich, Australia,
churches, Robert Dorman was best man,
and DIann Humberstone was matron 01
honor. The ooupIe reside .n B<lsbane.

MR. AND MRS. PETER BRUNTON

MR. AND MRS. KARL HARBECK

Mr and Mrs Paul Gunning are happy to
amounce the wedding of Iheor daughter
Jenny to M.rIIn Keen. The _ing took
place Aug 2.nd w.s performed by Anthony
Goudie. pastor of the Dublin and Galw.y,
Irish RepublIC. churches. Sophi VICtor was
the brldesm.'d. and Raymond Jordan was
the best man The couple reside III St
Albans. England

Mr. and Mrs. John P.tr.... of Escondido.
Ca ·f.• are pleased to announce the engag&
ment of their daughter Diane Mane to John
E. SISIon.son of Mr and Mrs. John P.Siston
of Chocago. HI A Dec. 20 weddong in Pass
~isptamed

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mosley of Mount Ally.
N.C.• are pleased to annot.once the engag&
ment of Iheor d.ughter Kimberly Annette to
D.rreII A. Glutton. son of Doug.n CIutton 01
Goderich, Onto A January wedding 1$

planned.

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. S. WILLIAMS

M~ Macano of Trinidad and Lana Vol
larbel 01 Mattap8n, Mass.• are pleased to
announce the mamage of the.. daugh1Iar
usa Lyd18 V_ to Stephano AJlej8ndro
W"ams. son 01 Stephen Woliams 01 Matta
pan and Mer1y Desilva 01 Trinidad. The
ceremony was per10rmed Aug. 9 by Doug
las WilVl81l, pastor of the Providence. R.I.,
church. Charmaine Vdlaroel was makj of
honor. and Juan Wi"'ms, brother of the
groom. was beSI man. The couple reskle in
Mattapan.

engagement of theor second daughter.
Coral. to Neil Druce 01 ArdIethan. Australia.
A January wedding 's planned.

Da SKVA, Car10s .nd Ana P.uIa (Gaspar
carv.lho). of Toronto. Ont.• 9'n. sarah
Anne. Aug. 18. 5,37 p.m.• 3.6 klIogr.ms.
now 1 boy. 2 girls.

JOHNSON, Adnan and Lynne (Fahey). of
Bflsbane. AuS1rah•• boy. Banja""n John
Lynsoe. June 10. 12:25 p.m., 8 pounds 3
ounces. now 2 boys. 3 gIlls.

KIDO, Jeffrey and Roso"'"'Y(BecI<), of Mid
clesbrough. England, girl. Carolone Dawn.
OCt. 4. 12:55 p.m.. 8 pounds 12 ounces. now
2g1r1s.

Di UDOO. Mic:haal.nd Theresa (Parisi). of
SulIoIk. N.Y.• girl. ser_M_. OCt. 27.
8,16 a.m.• 6 pounds 6 ounces. lint child.

du Torr. P>eter and Bethany (Burger). 01
BIoemfontson. South AInca. boy. Michial
van Breda. OCt. 14. 10:30 a.m.. 8 potnls 8
ounces. first child.

KOSTURA, Ef1>ery .nd Dolores (Pfaff). of
Orelield. Pa.• gon. Amber Dawn, Sept. 13.
8,4Oa.m.. 7 pounds 8 ounces, now2 boys. 2
girls.

HILUARD, Neil and M.lan,e (Fratz). of
Leesburg Va.• g,n, Cath...... Bryna, OCt.
12. 6,'8a.m.• 5 pounds 7 ounces. first child.

HOWEll. Jim and Maggoe (Thornazon). of
Madison..". Ky.• girl. sarah Elizabeth.
Nov. 4. 2:56 a.m.• 6 pounds 15 ounces. now
1 boy. 4 llJrIs

HRENYK. David and Wilma (wondysh), of
PnnceAJbert. sask., boy. Daniel Da1nd. Oct.
4. 12,34 p.m.• 7 pounds 13 ounces. now 1
boy. 1 gu1.

LOVE. TlITlOlhy and Donna (Schoerch), of
Choteau. Mont.• girl. laura Mae. Nov. 8.
11,39a.m., 6 pounds 14 ounces. now 1boy,
1 girl.

GREEN, Lawrence and Donna (Campbel/).
01 Manhattan. N.Y.• g.1. Gabna/1e Salome.
OCt. 4. 11:24p.m.• 6pounds 10ounces, first
child.

MOHLER. Kemeth and Hope (Harkins). of
IlIg sandy.g.r1. Alicia Nicole, Oct. 14. 12:30
a.m.. 8 pounds 8 ounces, now 2 girls.

OUANO. Angelo and Delta (Bahtntlng). of
eumaguete. Phtfippines. boy. JosephBflan,
OCt. 12, 9:58 •.m., 6 pounds 4 ounces. now
1 boy. 1 grl.

EWERS. Duane and Joan (Drews). 01 Wis
cooson Dells. Wis.. boy. J.ff Gef)Ild. Oct. 13.
8,19p.m.• 6 pounds 14 ounces. now 2 boys.

GONZALES. Roy and Yolanda (FISh), of
Waukegan, IL. boy. Joel Roy. 5ep1. 30.
12:21 p.m.. 8pounds6ounces. now 2 boys.
1 ga1.

RICHARDS. Gary .nd JoAnne (NOY8lil. of
Pasadena, girl. Jennot... Rochelle. Sept. 11.
12:35p.m.• 7 pounds 12ounces.now2g.r1s.

KUBON. Lance and Nllda (Rios). of Nassau.
N.Y.• boy, Danoel Robert, Oct. 17, 8:21 a.m.,
6 pounds 6 ounces, now 2 boys. 1 gift.

la FALCE. Robert .nd laur. (Ryba). 01
Atlanta, Ga.. girl. sarah Mane. Nov. 5, 5:39
a.m.. 7 pounds 7 ounces. now 2 gIr1s

SCHRADER. Darryl .nd Rhea (Bontrager).
ofWhl\ePlgeon, Mich.• girl. Randi Joy, Nov.
4.10:31 p.m.• 8 pounds 7 ounces. first child.

STAPLETON, Doug.nd Lee (McNevin). of
WoIloogong. Austr.ka, boy, Ashley Joei.
Nov.5.5:56a.m.,8pooods4~ounces.now

2 boys.

WILTON. Bruce and A.son (Parker), of
Toronto. Ont.• gtn. SIIaMa M....ssa. SepL 8.
8.50a.m.• 6 pooods 8 ounces. now 2 boys. 1
girl.

TOMKINS. Robert and Con"", (EarI1art). of
GlenSIde. Pa. gwl. Kat"",,". Oct. 12. 5
pounds 11 ounces, lirstchild.

TORREY. Russell and AM (Welch). of
SpmgIieId. Mass.• gorl. Hillary AuUnn Ber
mce Muroel. OCt. 25. 5:32 p.m.• 8 pounds 4
ounces. now I boy. 2 gtrls.

Mr. and Mrs. HarveyL BaLWnallarepleas8d
to announce the engagement of their
daugIl\e< Stephanoe Ruth 10 James Jordan.
son 01 Mr. and Mrs Loon Jordan. A Dec. 13
wedding IS ptamed.

ENGAGEMENTS

ZONGHETTl, Paul and Rebecca (Boaz). of
Hayes. Va.• boy Anthony Robert OCt. 22.
1:55 p.m.• 8 pounds 4 ounces. now 2 boys.

WHITE. Gregory and Patneta(Tuck). of Gold
Coast Austr.lia, boy. N.than Gereld. S8p1.
14.12:57 p.m.• 8 pooods 9 ounces, now 3
boys. 1 girt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bratt of Portsmouth. Ohio,
.re delighted 10 announce tha engaQ8l1*ll
01 their _t daught.... Deborah Kay, to
Kevin Douglas Cal, son of Mr.•nd Mrs. Jim
Cal 01 Portsmouth. A Dec. 12 -..g is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Worthong of Grafton.
Australia. are delighted to announce the

ERICKSON.M~andSusan(Clvis1DpI>
arson). of WIsconsln~,Wis.• boy. Brent
Michael. Oct. 4. 11:27 •.m.• 8 pounds 14
ounces. now 2 boys.

CARLSON. James .nd Kan (K.rma). 01
Minneapols. MllVl.• boy. Derick Charles.
July 20. 7:19 p.m.• 7 pounds 3 ounces, now
1 boy. 1 girt

BRUCE. Robert .nd Claud.. (SuthefIen). of
IndianapolIs. Ind.• gu1. Kathryn R.nee. Oct.
5, 10'.26 a.m.• 8 pounds 8 ounces. now 1
boy. 2 gu1s.

CAIN. Randolph and Therese (Farr...a). of
Tulsa. Okla.. gu1. R_I Therese. Sept.
25. 7:35 a.m.• 6 pounds 4 ounces. now 1
boy. 1 !l'n.

BEWAJI.Clement.nd Matgaret(Tog..,). of
1I0nn. Nig..... , girl. T.mitope Omolola
Abidemi. Oct. 8. 7,45 p.m.• 2.7 kilograms.
now 3 boys. 2 gtns.

CASE. Chris and El."" (Nurrenbrock). of
Fln<Iay.Ohio, boy, Luk.AIan.Sept. 11,4:20
p.m.• 8 pounds 6 ounces. now 2 boys.

CHANASYK. Larry and Cathy (Statham). 01
WlIUlipeg. Man.. boy. Philp Stephen. OCt.
31. 5:40a.m.• 10pounds 13\0 ounces. now 1
boy. 2 glr1s.

BIRTHS

ANNO(]
6
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ber sonce 1983. Mrs. Carlson is survived by
her son, Robert, !lo. Wlfa, five grandsons
end seven great-grandchildren. Fu_al
__ were conducled by _ Null·

man. pastor of the Davenport, Iowa QIy,
Mason QIy and Wate<1oo. Iowa, churches.

BELTON. _, 62, 01 Camp till. Pa., diad
Oct. 10. She has been a Church member tor
31 years. Mrs. BeItcn is survived by her
-.ct. Arthur. also a Church member.F...... e conducled by John

FOSlIer, pas1Dr of1he Harrisburgand_
grove. Pa.. churches.

FULL£A, Dorothy I.. 59. of_, Ky.,
died dunng the Feaat of T-..-, OCt.
14 in Dayton, OhIo. aile< along iIness, She
has been a Church member since 19n.
Mrs.F.- is survived by two sons, Gregory
L, a local church_.and ArrthonyJ.; their
wives: and two go all"child, ell. She is also
survived by her mother, s1Iepf_, a .......
lhrea brolhers and se_aJ .-e. and
""I'hews. She was preoedecIin death by her
husband. Hubert, also a Church member, In
1978. Funeral __ were conducted by
Dennis Milner, assoaate pastor of the FIn!
and Lansing, Mich.,_.

Others desiring to join in
should look for the Alpha
Charlie Net on 7228.5 kHz
nightly at 0100 UTC. For
additional information, in
cluding other schedules,
write to the Ambassador
Amateur Radio Association,

. Box 1I 1, Pasadena, Calif.,
91129.

"We welcome all Church
hams-from novices to extra
class operators," Mr. Snuf
fer said.

PASADENA-Thirty
amateur radio operators at
tended the Feast of Taberna
cles in Tulsa, Olda. Forty
four people, including 22
operators, their families and
others interested in amateur
radio, gathered for a dinner
Oct. 13, according to Gar
land Snuffer, coordinator of
the Alpha Charlie amateur
radio net.

The group plans to con
tinue the fellowship by radio.

Ham operators can
•meet over arrwaves

LElMBACH. Robert P., 80, of Huron, Ohio,
died OCt. 21. He has-.a Church member
Since 1978. Funeral services were 000

dueled by Robley Evans, a "","ster 10 the
Cleveland. Ohio, West church.

BOOKER, Geraldine, 69, of Be_, II.,
died Nov. 7after a long illness. Shehas-.
a Church member SInce 19n Mrs Booker
is survrved by her husband. Fred, and
daughter. Joann. both Church members.
She was great-grandmo1her to four genera
tions attending Church services. Den
Creed. pastor 01 the BelleVIlle and Mount
Vernon. IU.• churches, conducted funeral
services.

COOK. Ear1 K.. 94, of Ham on, Ga., died
OCt. 30. He has been a Ch<wch member
sonce 19n. Mr. Cook IS survived by two
sons and two grandchildren. Gra__•

vices were conducted by DaV>d Mills, pastor
of the Columbus and Macon, Ga., churches.

CARLSON. Irene J., 73, of Rock Island, •.,
died OCt. 19_ She has-. a Church men>-

ATTENTION 'ACCENT' WRITERS
"Accent on the Local Church" now focuses on human interest stories and ideas

that may be beneficial to other areas. We need more articles of this nature.
We ask that writers (1) focus on unusual aspects of activities, (2) include how

the activity was organized, (3) use comments from brethren to add interest to
articles and (4) be selective about which activities to report.

We will rarely run articles on activities such as Spokesman Club meetings or
ladies nights, district family weekends and other activities most church areas
have-unless an area has implemented a new idea that could be encouraging or
helpful to other areas.

Thanks to those of you who have submitted "Accent" reports that were not pub
lished. We appreciate your efforts and regret that we cannot acknowledge each report.

C1ESlELKA, Bill, 52, of san Antonio, Tex.,
died S8pI. 11 in a farm acadent. He has
-. a Church member since 1966 Mr.
CiesieIka is survived by hos wlfa, Phyllis.
also. Church member: two sons, Wyatt. 18,
and Phiip. 11; and a daughter, Crystal, 8.
F....a1 services were conducted by Greg
ory Sargent, pastor of the san Antonio East
and West and Uvalde, Tex., chura-.

SKEET, Gordon. 56. of Harrow. England,
died Sept. '16 after a long illness. He has
-. a Church member soncel966, and he
served as a deacon in the North London,
England. church. Mr. Skeet IS SUrvIVed by
hIS wife, Angela; a son, Graeme; daughter
in-law. sally; and two grandchIldren. Barry
Boume,pastorof the London and Basildon,

OBITUARIES
ANDERSON, Ully. «, of Jersey Crty. N.J.,
died Aug. 18 after a stroke. She has-. a
Church me_since 1970. Mrs. Anderson
is survived by her husband, Rudolph, and
children. Jeffray, 20, CIndy, 18, David, 14,
Unda. 12, and Joseph, 9. Jame. Jenluns,
pastor of the Jersey QIy and UniOn, N.J.,
A.M. and P.M. churches. conducted funeral
services

MR. AND MRS. WIWE DUNN

Mr. and Mrs. WoIIie Duron of Seagov1Ie.
Tex., celebrated their 68th _ng an
nrversary Sept. 19 at a UlCII given in the..
honor by Dales. Tax., East brethren. The
Ourons were married S8pt. 21, 1919. Mr.
Duron was baptized in 1961, and Mrs. Duron
was baptiZed in 1967. They have two chi1
dren, five grandchildren, SIX great~
children and one great-great grandc/loId.

Raymond and Verna~ 01 <>aIdand,
Calif., _ated their 25th -..g an
niversary OCt. 'ZT. They returned to Carson
QIy. Nev., _e 1hey spent their h0ney
moon, to commemorate the occasion. The
Newbys have one son, James.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grl.Wldler of St James.
Mo., celebrated the.- 60th wedding an
noversary OCt. 25 They attend the RoIa,
Mo., church. Members there presented
them with a silver bowl and a card OCt. 24.

MR. AND MRS. HERMAN KESNER

Mr. and Mrs. Herman K_, deacon and
deacona.. In the Wa.hington, D.C.,
church, __ted their 37lh -.g an-
nivwsary S8pI. 22. The K-.s have-.
Church II*Obers sonoe 1964. They have
five children and five grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. C. HENDERSON

Clarence and Vivian Henderson. married
Aug. 13. 1927, oeIebrated their 60th wed
ding anro_sary Aug. 23 with a party gtven
by their children: Ray and Audray Plants,
Ken and Oorolhy Henderson, Don and
Nency Grandon and Ken and Kathleen
Alderson. aI Ch<wch members. The Hen
dersons have lOne grandchildren, two of
whom are Church members. Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson were baptiZed on 1964. John
Dobrrtch. pas of the Washongton and
Belle Vernon, Pa., churches, presented
them with a vase of red roses from the
brethren.

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

MR. AND MRS. G. STREMCHA

Jennifer Deanne Metcalf, daughter of Mr.
and Mr•. Charles Metcalf of Saaamento,
Calif., and Gregory Lawerenc:e Streme:ha,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawerence Strernche of
Phi psburg, MorrL, were united in mamage
OCt. 4 The ceremony was performed by
Wayne D...,lap, associate pastor of the
Saaamento North and South churches.
Peggy Crain. sister of the bride. was matron
of honor, and Tom O'Leary was best man.
The couple reside in sacramento.

Kalhleen E~zabe1h8agu1 of Columbus, Ga.,
and Edwin Brent Bochenski of Olympia,
Wash.. were united in marriage OCt. 4 in
Otympoa. The ceremony was performed by
Paul Shumway, associate pastor of the
Otympla and Tacoma, Wash., churches.
Bernadette Sagul. mother of the bOde, was
matron of honor. and Jeff Richards was
best man. The couple r8Slde in Klamalh
Falls, Ore.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. TONY ERNANDEZ

Mr and Mrs. Tany Emandez of Washing
ton, D.C., celebrated tMw 30th _ng
anni_sary OCt. 15. Mr. Emandez was
baptiZed in 1973, and Mrs. Emandez was
baptized on 1974. They have two children.

(Continued from page 6)

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN JOHNSON

Angela Sue Hahn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hahn ofLondon MoIs,ll., and Martin
Todd Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Johnson of London _, were united in
mamage Jan. 4. The ceremony was per
formed by Ronald Lohr, pastor of the Ma·
comb and Peona, III., churches MelISsa
Hahn, Slsterofthe bOde, wasmatdofhonor.
and Dan Plumer was best man. The couple
reside in Trenton, Mo.

MR. AND MRS. A. GUTIERREZ JR.

Wanda Christllne Osborn. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David H. Adkins of Tulsa. Okla.,
andArthur Gutierrez Jr.• sonofMr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gutierrez St. of Houston, Tex.. were
...,i\ed In marrtage J...... 26 In Tulsa. The
ceremony wa. performed by DeW"", san
doval, 8SSOCI8te pastor of the Tulsa A.M.
andP.M. churches. SusanAbslw8. sis18r of
the bOde. was matron of honor, and John
AbshIre, ~-irHaw of the bOde, wa.
best man. The couple r8Slde in Houston.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES

THANKS FOR AMBASSADOR-Junior Ezra Raduban of Laguna,
Philippines, sings at the Thanksgiving ball in Pasadena Nov. 23. The
theme for the dance, coordinated by the senior class, was "Giving
Thanks: the First 40 Years." [Photo by Philip Aust]

BRETHREN SHARE HOLIDAY
WITH STUDENTS

PASADENA-Although most
live too far away to visit home
during Thanksgiving break,
students here and in Big Sandy
were invited by Church members
and college faculty to celebrate
Thanksgiving Nov. 26.

The tradition began in the
early years of the college, when
students ate Thanksgiving dinner
together, said Richard
Thompson, Big Sandy dean of
students. Members began
inviting students to their homes
for dinner, and the practice
became standard.

"It promotes fellowship. It
unifies the Church and college
and gets students away from the
college atmosphere and into a
home atmosphere, which they
miss," he added.

"It gives Church members a
chance to get to know the
students and to serve them,"
said evangelist Raymond
McNair, deputy chancellor in
Pasadena, who, with his wife,
Eve, was host to two students
and several Church members on
Thanksgiving.

About 500 students here
visited with college faculty and
area Church members.

About 250 students in Big
Sandy ate a brunch on campus
and visited with faculty and area
members for Thanksgiving
dinner, according to Nicholas
Efthyvoulos, Big Sandy student

body president.
Thirty-two students attended a

work party Thanksgiving
weekend at -camp River Glen, a
Church-leased site in the San
Bernardino Mountains about 90
miles from Pasadena. John
Kennedy, an assistant pastor of
the Auditorium P.M. church, and
his family accompanied the
students.

On Thanksgiving Day students
prepared a traditional
Thanksgiving dinner.

Students cut three fallen trees
into firewood, cleared paths and
roads and cleaned buildings,
according to Marvin Lindsey,
camp supervisor. "It's a lot of
work. It would take me about
three months to do it."

FACULTY EXCHANGES
ENCOURAGE UNITY

PASADENA-Faculty
members from the Ambassador
College campus here and in Big
Sandy will trade places during
the school year as part of the
faculty exchange program,
according to evangelist Roderick
Meredith, Big Sandy deputy
chancellor,

Two faculty members from
each campus visit the sister
campus for about one week each
semester to teach classes,
speak at forums and assemblies
and visit with students and
faculty, said Dr. Meredith.

"It gives us a chance to
compare notes, learn and renew

friendships, and. , . receive
teaching input," said evangelist
Raymond McNair, deputy
chancellor in Pasadena.

Included in the exchange first
semester were David Albert,
director of career counseling and
a professor of psychology at
Pasadena Ambassador College,
who visited Big Sandy in
November; and Richard
Thompson, Big Sandy dean of
students, who visited Pasadena
in November. Mr. McNair and Dr.
Meredith plan to visit the sister
campuses next semester,

Mr. Thompson added that the
program gives students the
chance to meet faculty from the
sister campus. "It helps promote
unity and fellowship between the
campuses."

Ambassador College founder
Herbert W. Armstrong initiated
the program when Big Sandy
Ambassador College reopened
in 1981, according to Dr.
Meredith. During the 1960s and
'70s, faculty visits to sister
campuses were also frequent.

FRESHMAN PRESIDENTS
ANNOUNCED

PASADENA-James Merri
weather, 19, from Indianapolis,
Ind., was named freshman class
president here by evangelist
Raymond McNair, deputy
chancellor, at Thanksgiving ball
Nov. 23.

Stephen Allen, 24, from
Halifax, N.S., was named

freshman president in Big Sandy
by evangelist Roderick Meredith,
deputy chancellor, at forum Dec.
1.

Both men will serve on the

student council. Mr. Merri
weather will coordinate the
freshman dance in March, and
Mr. Allen will coordinate
graduation ball in May.
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BURMESE BRETHREN-This photo was shot during the 1987 Feast of Tabernacles in Sa Khan Gyi, Burma.
Coordinator Saw Lay Bah (center) is wearing a Western suit and tie.
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crushed vertebrae as Mr. Karmi,
who's paralyzed from the chest
down, he said, 'You're a very, very
lucky girl to have exactly the same
fracture this man has, and yet he's
paralyzed.' "

During Joanna's treatment on an
army base, Mr. Fabey said she was
worrying about the cost.

When she asked the doctor about
the bill, he said: "Well, I wouldn't
worry about that. You have to un
derstand that here, we're family.
You're over here-you've donated a
year to come help us, and so we're
just going to take care of you. Don't
worry about it."

French-speaking areas

Evangelist Dibar ,A partian,
French regional director, reported
that "of the 40 countries or territo
ries in this world which are French
speaking, we now have members in
20 of them. Yet we only have minis
ters residing in eight of these coun
tries."

Manpower is "our constant con
cern," said Mr. Apartian.

Members live in the following
French-speaking areas: Algeria,
Belgium, Burkina Faso (former
ly Upper Volta), Burundi, Cam
eroon, Canada, France, Guade
loupe, Haiti, Ivory Coast, Luxem
bourg, Madagascar, Martinique,
Mauritius, Monaco, Rwanda,
Switzerland, Togo, Vanuatu and
Zaire.

could be especially important for
some .S. members wishing to make
contributions," according to Allen
Dance, assistant manager of the
Church's Accounting Department.

In 1988 the tax rates arescheduled
todropfromamaximum38.5percent
to 28 percent (33 percent for those
over a certain level). This means that
acharitabledonation totheChurch in
1987 could save more in taxes than if
made in 1988, Mr. Dance said.

" ot everyone will benefit," Mr.
Dance said. "It will mainly affect
those in the higher tax brackets.
Members should check with a tax
adviser to see if it would aid them."

* * *
PASADE A-The Italian De

partment received the first World
Tomorrow response from Libya,
according to evangelist Cam Cath
erwood, Italian regional director.
An individual from AI-Khoms re
quested an English-language copy
of The Plain Truth About Child
Rearing Sept. 20.

"Maybe TV in Italy is meant to
go a little further-in terms of im
pact-than we thought," said Mr.
Catherwood.

pastor, and his wife, Urvashi, are
settled in India, said Mr. Fabey.

"We felt that it was worth having
somebody there to look after breth
ren and encourage them, with the
various difficulties they face. Bom
bay is not an easy assignment," Mr.
Fabey said.

The akers obtained a favorable
rate for renting an apartment but
have no telephone. "We have to put
down 8,000 rupees and wait," he
continued.

Serving as the Bombay Office
and meeting hall are two side-by
side apartments, "which are quite
tiny."

"We're g ing to try to turn that
into an office completely and meet
elsewhere for Sabbath services."

Amman, Jordan

The Fabeys next stopped in Am
man, Jordan. Cliff Parks, director
ofAmbassador Foundation projects
in Jordan, conducted a tour of the
various activities there, and the
Faheys accompanied Ambassador
students to Petra.

"It was such a privilege to be
among such a beautiful group of
young people," said Mr. Fabey.

He said his daughter, Joanna, was
improving, after falling offa bicycle
and hitting a post in France during
a cycling tour in July.

"She has a compressed fracture
of the vertebrae between the
shoulder blades," he said. "She
couldn't straighten up for a while,
but can now. She has a little bit
of scoliosis [curvature of the
spine] ."

When Col. Yousif EI Karmi,
director of the Jordan Sports
Federation, who is in a wheelchair,
heard of Joanna's back problem,
he said he would get his doctor to
help her, the regional director ex
plained.

"When the doctor found out that
Joanna has exactly the same

ened him with pistols, roughed
him up and bound him hand and
foot," said Thomas Turk, office
manager.

"They sprayed Mace in his eyes
and in the eyes of his wife and
daughter."

The men then threw Mr. Barra
gan into a ditch and drove away in
the Church's Volkswagen van with
his wife and daughter.

Mr. Barragan freed himself and
ran to a house for assistance. He
went the way the van had gone and
met his wife and daughter walking
back toward him. They were let out
about a mile down the road.

Mr. Barragan and his family were
not injured physically although
"they were abused verbally,
severely traumatized and are left
with emotional scars. They thought
they were going to lose their lives,"
Mr. Turk said.

Four days later the van was
found-abandoned in another sec
tion of the city without doors, seats,
stereo or motor. The thieves were
not apprehended.

* * *
PASADE A-"December

Scandinavia, East and West Africa
and the Middle East.

"Jos has a good climate, is green
and has enough flat ground for the
Summer Educational Program
[SEP] site," said Mr. Brown. Elec
trical power and telephone lines are
nearby, and the area is well served
by roads.

Southeast Asia trip

En route to the ov. 15 to 20
regional directors conference
in Pasadena, Robert Fahey,
Australian and Asian regional di
rector, and his wife, Evelyn,
stopped in Malaysia, Sri Lanka and
India.

Mr. Fabey has now visited all 43
congregations in Australia and Asia
since becoming regional director in
December, 1986.

"In Malaysia we're having prob
lems with racial conflict or the p0
tential for it, at least," he said.

"There is tension there because
the Chinese and Indians feel that
gradually Islamization of the laws is
taking place, and they're concerned
about that."

Bombay, India

After stopping at the Waterfield
Institute in uwara Eliya, Sri
Lanka, site ofan Ambassador Foun
dation project, the Fabeys flew to
Bombay, India.

Bharat aker, Bombay assistant

vador Barragan, pastor of the
Mexico City church, his wife,
Maria, and their daughter,
Lourdes, 16, were returning home

SALVADOR & MARIA BARRAGAN

from an evening of Church activi
ties ov.8 when they were stopped
by thieves.

Three men masquerading as
federal judicial police "accosted
Mr. Barragan and accused him of
driving a car that had been used
for illegal activities. They threat-

SEP site purchased

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach
approved the purchase of 2 I0 acres
of land in igeria near Jos, accord
ing to evangelist Frank Brown,
regional director for Britain,

PASADE A-Speaking by
telephone ov. 30 Joseph Frank
lin, whose home contains the Port
au-Prince, Haiti, Office, said mem
bers in Haiti are safe in the wake of
political turmoil and the cancella-
tion of presidential ion
29.

Mr. Franklin said: "I was speak
ing to Mr. [Cyrille] Richard this
morning. The situation here is
tense, because you have a lot of
shooting in the street, mostly in the
night and a couple of deaths
maybe more."

More than 30 died, according to a
report in the Los Angeles, Calif.,
Times.

"As far as the members are con
cerned, nobody is injured," Mr.
Franklin said.

"As the situation is, early in the
evenings people stay home. After 8
o'clock you may not find anyone in
the streets, and people won't come
out in the mornings earlier than 6 or
7."

"Yesterday was to be election
day, and the street was almost
deserted-empty. But everyone is
fine."

"That also he should gather together in one the children of
God that were scaUered abroad." (John 11:52)

tration for international regions,
and Joseph Tkach Jr. to serve as as
sistant director for the United
States. Mr. Tkach reassumed the ti
tle of director of Church Adminis
tration. To a large degree Mr. Sal
yer and Mr. Tkach Jr. were a1r.eady
functioning in these positions be
fore the change was made official,
Mr. Tkach said.

The restructuring will "stream
line the overall productivity of both
the regional offices and the Church
Administration Department," Mr.
Tkach said.

"I ask that you pray for the
success of this reorganization and
for God's blessing on the work of
Mr. Salyer and Mr. Tkach Jr.," he

said. * * *
MEXICO CITY, Mexico-Sal-

Miracle
(Continued from page 2)

ow, to pick up the Wall Street
Journal account: "Tuesday, 12:38
p.m. With the closing of the Big
Board seemingly imminent and the
market in disarray, with virtually all
options and futures trading halted,
something happened that some
later described as a miracle: In the
space of about five or six minutes,
the Major Market Index futures
contract ... the only major index
still trading, staged the most power
ful rally in its history. The MMI
rose on the Chicago Board of Trade
from a discount of nearly 60 points
to a premium of about 12 points.

"Because each point represents
about five in the industrial average,
the rally was the equivalent of a
lightning-like 360-point rise in the
Dow. Some believe that this ... set
the stage for the salvation of the
world's markets."

How this happened is still a mat
ter of much conjecture. Some at
tribute it, said the Journal, "to a
mysterious burst of bullish senti
ment that suddenly swept the mar
kets." Others believe that the MMI
futures contract was manipulated
by a few major firms as part ofa des
perate attempt to boost the Dow.

By 1 p.m. the market zoomed up.
"Like water on parched earth," re
counted the Journal, "buy orders
began flowing into securities firms
and into the stock exchange."

"Tuesday was the most danger
ous day we had in 50 years," said
economist Felix Rohatyn. "I think
we came within an hour" of a disin
tegration of the market, he said.

I think we can all learn powerful
lessons from this near-fatal tragedy.
First of all, we need to be aware of
the perilous times in which we live.

From now on, the world will be on
an economic precipice. The markets
are still jittery. International confi
dence in the dollar is low. Washing
ton is taking a grave risk in letting
the dollar slide even more, hoping it
won't suddenly drop like a rock.

Second, we know that God will
not allow anything to happen that
does not fit into His prophetic de
sign. He is in charge. After King
Nebuchadnezzar went through a
tremendous trial to learn this les
son, he proclaimed that God "does
according to His will in the army of
heaven and among the inhabitants
of the earth. oonecan restrain His
hand" (Daniel 4:35, ew King
James throughout).

Last, we must equate world
events with the progress in God's
Church. With the great emphasis
on the family, God's Church today
is being unified to do an ever greater
work. Watch for advances with re
gard to the World Tomorrow tele
cast and the Plain Truth magazine.
A big harvest is ripening.

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach
is setting goals and priorities for the
next several years. For however long
He will have us labor, God instructs
us: "I know your works. See, I have
set before you an open door, and no
one can shut it" (Revelation 3:8).

PASADE A-"As God's work
in the international areas, particu
larly Europe, begins to grow at an
ever-increasing rate, I see the need
for headquarters to devote more ex
clusive attention to its needs," Pas
tor General Joseph W. Tkach wrote
in the Dec. I "Pastor General's Re
port."

For Church Administration to
more effectively serve the interna
tional regions, Mr. Tkach named
evangelist Larry Salyer to be assis
tant director of Church Adminis-
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